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the colony at 25,891,400 francs, or 1,035,6562.—(See Budget of

France for the years 1876 and 1878, pp. 61-62.)

The French troops in Algeria consist of one ' corps d'armee,' the

7th, numbering about 60,000 men. The troops in Algeria are

divided into two classes, namely, French corps, which remain there

in garrison for a certain number of years and then return to France,

and the so-called native troops, which never quit the colony except

on extraordinary occasions, as in the war against Germany, at the

outset of which, in July 1870, a division of them was incorporated

with the French army, forming part of the vanguard in Alsace.

The native troops consist of three regiments of Zouaves, three of

Turcos, or ' Tirailleurs algeriens,' three of ' Chasseurs d'Afrique,' and
three of ' Spahis.' Only a moiety of these troops is composed of na-

tives of Africa, the rest consisting ofnatives of Europe of all nations.

Population, Trade, and Industry.

The boundaries of Algeria are not very well denned, large por-

tions of the territory in the outlying districts being claimed both

by the French Government and the nomade tribes who inhabit it,

and hold themselves unconquered. The colony is divided officially

into a ' Territoire civil,' and a ' Territoire de comman dement,' the

first in three departments, and the latter in three divisions. According
to returns published in the ' Journal OfHciel de la Kepublique
Francaise,' of December 8, 1877, the area of the colony embraces

318,334 square kilometres, or 198,960 English square miles, with

a population, exclusive of wandering Arab tribes, of 2,867,626
souls. The following table gives the area of each of the three civil

departments and the three military divisions of Algeria, according

to the returns of 1877 :

—
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cultivated by the European colonists, and 4,726,024 acres, or 92 per

cent., were cultivated by the natives.

The total commerce of Algeria was as follows in each of the seven

years from 1869 to 1876 :

—

Years


